Ralstonia solanacearum causes a deadly wilting disease on a wide range of crops. To elucidate pathogenesis of this bacterium in different host plants, we set out to identify R. solanacearum genes involved in pathogenesis by screening random transposon insertion mutants of a highly virulent strain, Pss190, on tomato and Arabidopsis thaliana. Mutants exhibiting various decreased virulence levels on these two hosts were identified. Sequence analysis showed that most, but not all, of the identified pathogenesis genes are conserved among distinct R. solanacearum strains. A few of the disrupted loci were not reported previously as being involved in R. solanacearum pathogenesis. Notably, a group of mutants exhibited differential pathogenesis on tomato and Arabidopsis. These results were confirmed by characterizing allelic mutants in one other R. solanacearum strain of the same phylotype. The significantly decreased mutants' colonization in Arabidopsis was found to be correlated with differential pathogenesis on these two plants. Differential requirement of virulence genes suggests adaptation of this bacterium in different host environments. Together, this study reveals commonalities and differences of R. solanacearum pathogenesis on single solanaceous and nonsolanaceous hosts, and provides important new insights into interactions between R. solanacearum and different host plants.
origins have become available (Gabriel et al. 2006) (C. A. Boucher, unpublished data) .
To successfully establish a pathogenic interaction with its hosts, R. solanacearum has to win many "battles" throughout its journey from the soil up into host stem. A large battery of specialized gene products is required to accomplish tasks at different steps of the infection process, including root attachment and colonization, nutrient acquisition, multiplication, migration through the intercellular spaces, penetration and colonization of xylem, and avoidance or suppression of host defenses. Information accumulated to date has provided an overall picture of the mechanism of R. solanacearum pathogenesis and genes involved, with the Phc system as the core of the complex regulatory network governing this character Mole et al. 2007; Schell 2000) . However, our knowledge of pathogenesis of this very "environmentally conscious" bacterium is still incomplete. With the availability of R. solanacearum genome sequences, new virulence determinants putatively involved in various aspects of bacterial pathogenesis have been identified by bioinformatics approaches (Gabriel et al. 2006; Salanoubat et al. 2002) (C. A. Boucher, unpublished data) . However, the actual functions and roles of these genes in R. solanacearum pathogenesis often remain to be determined.
Despite the bacterium's wide host range, studies regarding systematic identification and functional study of R. solanacearum genes involved in pathogenesis were carried out mainly on solanaceous species, mostly on tomato and tobacco plants. The molecular mechanism of R. solanacearum pathogenesis on nonsolanaceous species remains to be elucidated. Studies have shown that strains isolated from perilla, anthurium, and loofah are pathogenic on other common solanaceous hosts but most strains from solanaceous hosts are not pathogenic on these hosts (Hsu et al. 1993; Pan et al. 1996; Su and Leu 1995) . A systematic comparison of the molecular pathogenesis mechanism between solanaceous and nonsolanaceous plants could lead to a better understanding of host specificity of R. solanacearum. Arabidopsis has been recognized as a useful model plant system for the study of plant-pathogen interactions, and has been used as a nonsolanaceous species to study R. solanacearum-host interactions (Deslandes et al. 2003; Godiard et al. 2003; Hirsch et al. 2002) .
Although bioinformatic tools are useful for genome-wide identification of candidate pathogenesis-related genes, certain genes involved in multiple facets of pathogenesis may not necessarily be identifiable in silico. This is particularly true in the case of genes that encode hypothetical proteins, whose functions remain to be established. Consequently, large-scale bioassay-based screening for pathogenesis-related genes remains essential for the identification of new pathogenicity genes. For example, in vivo expression technology (IVET) has been used to screen for R. solanacearum genes expressed during bacterial growth on tomato plants (Brown and Allen 2004) . Specific secretome analysis system was also employed to identify R. solanacearum virulence factors (González et al. 2007 ). Additionally, a transposoninsertion mutagenesis approach was used to search for R. solanacearum GMI1000 genes required for triggering the hypersensitive response on tobacco plants (Boucher et al. 1985) . To date, these studies remain the only systematic screening for pathogenicity genes that have been carried out on this organism.
The objective of this study was to explore the molecular mechanisms governing susceptible interactions between R. solanacearum and two different plant hosts. We set out to screen transposon insertion bacterial mutants for reduced virulence on tomato and Arabidopsis. An improved Tn5 approach, which allowed efficient generation of large quantities of mutants as well as rapid determination of the flanking sequences, was employed. Strain Pss190 (phylotype I, biovar 4, race 1), isolated from tomato in Taiwan, was selected to generate populations of transposon-inserted mutants. This strain exhibits unusually high virulence level on tomato (Jaunet and Wang 1999) . The resistance in tomato cv. Hawaii 7996, known to be the most stable resistance source (Wang et al. 1998) , can be totally broken down by Pss190. Our mutant screenings led to identification of a set of mutants encompassing both previously known as well as a new locus involved in R. solanacearum pathogenicity, and in adaptation in different host environments. The results reported here provide new insights relative to R. solanacearum pathogenesis on solanaceous and nonsolanaceous host species.
RESULTS

Screening for R. solanacearum mutants with altered pathogenicity.
Under the experimental conditions used to screen mutants, the wild-type strain Pss190 caused complete wilting on tomato cv. L390 within 4 days postinoculation (DPI) by stem puncturing, and was able to kill 100% of Arabidopsis seedlings within 14 DPI. Mutants exhibiting various decreased virulence levels on tomato plant 21 DPI and causing a survival rate of Arabidopsis seedlings higher than 80% 14 DPI were selected. After confirmation by performing three additional assays, 13 mutants and 21 mutants reproducibly displaying various degrees of virulence reduction on tomato and Arabidopsis plants were identified out of 3,056 and 2,889 mutants tested, respectively (Table 1) . Southern hybridization revealed a single transposon insertion in each of these mutants (data not shown).
Identification of the disrupted loci in R. solanacearum mutants.
The genomic regions flanking the transposon insertion sites were determined by direct sequencing and the genes and loci were designated based on GMI1000 genome (Table 1 ). The 13 mutants identified on tomato all possessed a transposon inserted in a putative open-reading frame (ORF) and resulted in disruption of 12 loci (Table 1) . Among these loci, a few wellknown pathogenicity genes were identified, including phcB, phcA, hrpG, and pilD. In addition, RSp1007 and RSp1010 are located in the 18-kb eps gene cluster required for exopolysaccharide (EPS) biosynthesis and export (Denny and Baek 1991; Huang and Schell 1995) . Furthermore, the identified loci included gene-encoding proteins involved in general secretory pathway (gspL, gspD, and gspE) and carbohydrate metabolism (pgk and hpaI1). Sequence analysis revealed that, in the 21 mutants identified on Arabidopsis, the transposon had inserted in a putative ORF; multiple independent insertions for several genes were isolated, resulting in disruption of 15 loci. Four loci (serC, trpA, RSc1326, and proC) are homologous to genes encoding amino acid biosynthetic enzymes. RSc0454 and RSc0411 are predicted to encode a putative Fe-S oxidoreductase and a probable transmembrane protein of unknown function, respectively. RSc0353 (gpmA) is a homologue of genes encoding phosphoglycerate mutases involving in the Embden-Meyerhoff pathway. Loci homologous to genes functioning in biosynthesis of cell envelope (murI), lipopolysaccharides (rfaF), transporter proteins (tolA and tolQ), or lipoproteins (pal and RSc1206) were also identified. RSc2464 and RSc0500 are homologous to genes encoding protease ClpA and DNA repair protein RuvB, respectively. Moreover, a GMI1000-based genome map predicted that tolQ, tolA, and pal are organized in a cluster.
Pathogenesis of R. solanacearum mutants selected from tomato screenings.
The pathogenesis of the identified mutants was further evaluated on 3-week-old tomato and 4-week-old Arabidopsis plants in a comparative and quantitative manner ( Table 2 ). The results showed that all mutants identified on tomato consistently exhibited decreased virulence on tomato plants when inoculated by root drench. Most of the mutants were defective in their colonization of collars as well as their upward movement inside plants. Interestingly, when the mutants were introduced into plants by stem puncture, the mutant disrupted in hpaI1 behaved as fully virulent whereas the others remained defective in pathogenesis. Furthermore, all of these mutants consistently displayed decreased virulence on Arabidopsis plants as well ( Table 2) .
Pathogenesis of R. solanacearum mutants selected from Arabidopsis screenings.
All mutants identified on Arabidopsis seedlings exhibited various decreased virulence levels on 4-week-old Arabidopsis plants (Table 3) . When analyzing colonization at the collar region, these mutants behaved similarly to the wild-type parental strain. This difference could be due to the direct introduction of the bacterium by root cutting and the short distance from the cut point to the collar region. However, most mutants were significantly defective on upward movement in Arabidopsis plants, except for the mutants disrupted in proC, RSc1206, or ruvB, which were less defective.
When these mutants were introduced into tomato plants by stem puncture, mutants disrupted in serC, trpA, RSc0454, and RSc0411 failed to cause symptoms; mutants disrupted in gpmA and rfaF exhibited only moderate virulence; and the other mutants displayed full pathogenesis compared with the wild-type parental strain. When introduced into tomato plants by root drench, the mutants consistently displayed a decreased virulence level similar to that brought about by stem puncture, except for the mutant disrupted in murI or RSc1326, which caused no or only mild wilting. Among the eight mutants showing no or very low virulence on tomato plants (disease score lower than 1.0) when inoculated by root drench, two were not impaired in collar colonization, whereas all were impaired in upward movement.
Notably, comparative pathogenesis studies of the mutants on tomato and Arabidopsis plants revealed that some aspects of R. solanacearum pathogenesis on these plants are different (Table  3) . For example, 7 of the 15 mutants identified on Arabidopsis displayed virulence reduction on Arabidopsis plants but exhibited high virulence on tomato with a disease index equal to or higher than 3.4. To assess whether differential pathogenesis of these mutants on the two plant species is due to the differences of the two experimental conditions, selected mutants were subjected to further pathogenesis assays on tomato plants under conditions used for Arabidopsis assays. The results showed that the mutants consistently remained virulent on tomato under these experimental conditions (data not shown).
Growth of R. solanacearum mutants on media.
To determine whether the reduced virulence of the mutants was due to growth defects, several media were used to evaluate their growth and EPS production potential (Table 4 ). The media used included rich 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) medium, minimal medium (M9), and Murashige and Skoog (MS) agar medium, which was used in the original screening on Arabidopsis seedlings. Moreover, their growth on TTC agar medium containing sodium dodecyl sulfate (TTC-SDS) was also assessed to determine whether these mutants could be defective in envelope integrity, which is a trait related to virulence (Titarenko et al. 1997) . The results showed that most of the mutants identified on tomato multiplied normally on all test media, except for the mutants disrupted in pilD, pgk, or hpaI1. In addition, colonies of most mutants were fluidal, while four of the mutants were dry and apparently impaired on EPS production as judged from colony fluidity. On the other hand, the overall growth of most mutants identified by Arabidopsis-based screening was comparable with that of the wildtype strain on TTC plates but not on other media. Colony fluidness of all of the mutants identified on Arabidopsis was similar to that of the wild-type strain. The overall growth of selected mutants exhibiting defective pathogenesis (murI) or differential pathogenesis (tolA, tolQ, pal, and RSc1206) in liquid minimal medium over time was further assessed. These mutants displayed slightly delayed or lower growth as compared to that of the wild-type strain ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ).
Confirmation of candidate pathogenesis-related loci.
From our screenings, multiple independent insertions for clpA and pal were isolated (Table 1) , and these allelic mutants possessed consistent in vitro phenotypes and pathogenesis on tomato and Arabidopsis (data not shown), supporting the idea that the transposon insertions in these loci were the cause of the altered characteristics of the mutants. To provide further evidence that the transposon insertions were responsible for the altered phenotypes of the mutants, allelic mutants carrying the transposon insertions were generated in the genetic background of Pss4, another strain of phylotype I. This was because strain Pss190 was incompetent for genomic DNA homologous recombination via natural transformation. All of the Pss4 allelic mutants behaved similarly with their corresponding Pss190 mutants on TTC, TTC+SDS, and M9 agar media (data not shown). Results of pathogenesis assays carried out on selected Pss4 allelic mutants of our interest (murI, tolA, tolQ, pal, and RSc1206) showed that the test mutants exhibited pathogenesis on tomato and Arabidopsis similar to their Pss190 counterparts (Table 5) , further linking the virulence reduction with the transposon insertions.
Differential pathogenesis is correlated with colonization capability of mutants in hosts.
To further elucidate the nature of differential pathogenesis of mutants on tomato and Arabidopsis, the in planta colonization level of selected mutants species was assessed (Table 6) . Internal bacterial population in tomato and Arabidopsis plants was determined 7 and 21 PDI, respectively, when the wildtype strain Pss190 began to cause complete wilting on these plants. SM1 medium (TTC medium supplemented with 0.01% polymyxin B sulfate, 0.002% tyrothricin, 0.005% chloramphenicol, 0.005% cycloheximide, and 0.005% crystal violet)was used in these assays to evaluate multiplication of the wild-type strain, whereas TTC agar medium containing kanamycin was used for the mutants. This is because some of mutants displayed reduced growth on SM1 medium (data not shown). The proportions of positively colonized tomato plants caused by each test mutant 7 PDI was similar to that caused by the wild type, except the mutant disrupted in tolA. This suggests that the mutants could infect tomato as efficiently as the wild type. The tolA mutant caused slower early symptom development but could reach maximum severity 21 DPI similarly to the wild type in other experiments (data not shown). The in planta population of the test mutants in the stem base and midstem of tomato plants effectively infected by the bacteria was similar to that of the wild-type strain. However, except for the mutant disrupted in RSc1206, colonization of mutants in the Arabidopsis collar was not as effective as that of the wild-type strain, and defects in colonization of the mutants were even more remarkable in Arabidopsis flower stalks. These results suggested that the reduced capability of these mutants to colonize inside Arabidopsis is correlated to the differential pathogenesis observed on tomato and Arabidopsis. 
DISCUSSION
Identification of R. solanacearum murI as a new pathogenesis-related gene.
The mutant disrupted in RSc1956 exhibited normal characteristics in various media and colonized collars normally; however, its upward movement in stems was impaired. Because no polar effect due to the transposon insertion is concerned in this case (Fig. 1A) and gene-specific allelic mutants exhibited consistent phenotypes, disruption of this gene is responsible for the altered pathogenesis. RSc1956 shared sequence homology with Escherichia coli murI, a gene encoding glutamate racemase. In bacteria, glutamate racemase catalyzes the conversion of L-glutamate to D-glutamate, an essential step in the synthesis of cell wall components and, thus, essential for the viability of bacteria (Doublet et al. 1993; Kada et al. 2004; Kimura et al. 2004; Liu et al. 1998) . This is in disagreement with our current data, in which disruption of RSc1956 was not lethal on R. solanacearum. Blast search for murI homologues in GMI1000 genome revealed that RSc1956 is the only locus with significant sequence homology with murI, indicating that the inconsistency between our study and the E. coli study is probably not due to functional redundancy of homologous genes in the genome. Recent studies showed that, except for E. coli MurI proteins being present as monomers, MurI proteins form homo-or heterodimmers in gram-negative and -negative bacteria (Kim et al. 2007; Lundqvist et al. 2007; May et al. 2007 ). The crystal structural profiles of these enzymes further revealed two domains containing conserved amino acids involved in deprotonation of D-or Lglutamate, and distinct mechanisms of regulation for the family of these enzymes have also been reported (Lundqvist et al. 2007 ). In our mutant, Tn5 is inserted in the middle of RSc1956, Table 5 . Reactions of Ralstonia solanacearum mutants in Pss190 and Pss4 background when inoculated on 3-week-old tomato and 4-week-old Arabidopsis 
a Bacterial growth at an estimated concentration of 10 5 , 10 4 , 10 3 , and 10 2 CFU/ml was tested by spotting 10 μl each on the indicated medium plates; TTC = 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride medium, SDS = sodium dodecyl sulfate, M9 = minimal medium, and MS = Murashige and Skoog medium. Wild-type strains grew well on all media at all test concentrations. Growth of the mutants was evaluated relative to that of the wild-type strain: = indicates not significantly different, ↓ indicates 10-fold reduction, ↓↓ indicates ≥10 2 -fold reduction, and × indicates no growth at all test concentrations. b Mutants with transposon insertion in the same locus exhibited consistent phenotypes on media. Data of a representative mutant strain is shown here. c Symbols: + = similar fluidity with the wild-type strain and -= no apparent exopolysaccharide (EPS) production.
which could result in production of truncated proteins or partial inactivation of the putative RSc1956 gene product. This may potentially lead to disturbance in effective protein oligomerization or incomplete loss of the enzyme function and, thus, account for the inconsistency between our results and the previous report on E. coli. Moreover, previous studies have reported a requirement of proper intracellular glutamate metabolism for chemotaxis in Rhodobacter sphaeroides (Jacobs et al. 1995) and an important role of conserved glutamate residues in electrostatic interactions at the rotor-stator interface which controls flagellar speed of Sinorhizobium meliloti (Attmannspacher et al. 2005) . It is currently not known whether the glutamate metabolism in R. solanacearum murI mutant is disturbed and how this can possibly affect movement of this mutant in the xylem of host plants. Further study of this gene will provide better insights into function of this protein.
Differential requirement of virulence genes suggests adaptation of R. solanacearum in different host environments.
In this study, a group of Ralstonia solanacearum mutants displaying differential pathogenesis on the two test plants was identified. These mutants mostly displayed normal growth on minimal media (except for the mutant disrupted in clpA or proC), exhibited null or decreased pathogenicity on Arabidopsis plants, but retained virulence on tomato plants. Characterization of allelic mutants in strain Pss190 or Pss4 background provided further support for the idea that the altered pathogenicity was due to the identified transposon insertions (Table 5 ; discussed below). Loci disrupted in these mutants included genes involved in protein degradation (clpA), components of transporter proteins (tolA and tolQ), and lipoprotein production (pal and RSc1206).
The identified loci or their associated genes of this group of mutants have been demonstrated or implicated in bacterial stress response or pathogenesis. For example, protein degradation mediated by Clp protein plays a role in bacterial stress response and pathogenesis (Capestany et al. 2008; Jenal and Hengge-Aronis 2003) . In this study, independent insertional mutants of clpA exhibiting consistent phenotypes were isolated and no polar effect was concerned (Fig. 1B) , suggesting that disruption of ClpA function is responsible for the altered pathogenesis. Moreover, in addition to conferring tolerance to chemical stresses, the Tol-Pal transport systems have been demonstrated to be involved in pathogenesis of bacteria pathogenic to animals or plants (Dubuisson et al. 2005; Fortney et al. 2000; Heilpern and Waldor 2000; Hellman et al. 2002) . In current study, independent allelic Pss190 and Pss4 mutants in the tol-pal cluster exhibited consistent altered phenotypes. Although it is not known whether polar effect occurred on the gene downstream of pal due to transposon insertion (Fig. 1C) , our results, along with the observations of the previous reports describing involvement of the tol-pal cluster in bacterial pathogenesis, strongly supports a role for the R. solanacearum tolpal cluster in pathogenesis. Furthermore, the lipoprotein NLPD, encoded by the homologue nlpD of RSc1206, has been indicated for its role in bacterial stationary survival (Streit et al. 2000) . RpoS, a sigma factor encoded by the last gene (RSc1207), located in the putative RSc1206-associated operon, is an essential regulator for bacterial survival under various stresses (Rychlik and Barrow 2005; Saint-Ruf and Matic 2006; White-Ziegler et al. 2008) as well as for pathogenesis (Nielsen et al. 2006) . Although a polar effect on rpoS function due to transposon insertion may also contribute to the altered phenotypes (Fig. 1D) , the increased sensitivity of allelic mutants in different R. solanacearum strains to SDS is consistent with the phenotype associated with disruption of cell integrity. This supports involvement of the putative RSc1206-encoded lipoprotein in the altered phenotypes. This group of mutants largely exhibited slightly lower multiplication in minimal medium. They mostly conferred normal colonization in Arabidopsis stem base but were impaired in systemic upward movement into flower stalk (Tables 3 and 5) . Consistent with these results and the roles of these genes in stress response, spatial quantitative assessments of bacterial colonization in plants showed that the mutants colonized similarly to the wild-type strain in tomato plants but displayed slightly reduced colonization in the Arabidopsis stem base and were considerably impaired in further colonization in the Arabidopsis flower stalk (Table 6 ). These results indicate that these mutants are incapable of colonizing in the stressful environment in Arabidopsis as they colonize in tomato, thus leading to differential pathogenesis. The defective growth of the mutants in the presence of SDS (Table 4 ) also echoes reduced stress tolerance. Together, the well-established roles of the identified genes in bacterial stress response and our data suggest that R. solanacearum is equipped to adapt to different environments in various host plants. Future studies of the presence and differential expression of these stress-related genes in different hosts would provide a better understanding of the pathogen's adaptability mechanisms.
Effectiveness and coverage of mutant screenings.
In our mutant screenings, as expected, the tomato screening system using stem puncture inoculation allowed identification of known pathogenicity genes (phcA, phcB, hrpG, pilD, gspL, gspD, and gspE) Liu et al. 2001 Liu et al. , 2005 Schell 2000) . Similarly, the Arabidopsis seedling assay identified rfaF, an essential gene for R. solanacearum pathogenesis (Titarenko et al. 1997) . Successful isolation of these mutants confirmed the effectiveness of our screenings. Furthermore, our screenings led to the identification of new pathogenesis-related factors (discussed below). Nevertheless, despite identifying a group of known and new pathogenicity genes, none of the type III effectors was identified in this study using the described screening methods. This agrees with the view that individual mutations in such genes do not have a dramatic effect on bacterial virulence (Cunnac et al. 2004) .
Although multiple independent mutants disrupted in the same genes were isolated in our screenings, the current size of the mutant pools screened in this study (approximately 3,000 mutants) was not sufficient to saturate the R. solanacearum genome with transposition events. Furthermore, to our surprise, all of the loci identified on Arabidopsis and most of the loci identified on tomato were mapped on the chromosome using the GMI1000 genome organization as a reference. Thus, additional pathogenesis-defective mutants will be identified by further increasing the mutant bank size. Moreover, other screening approaches may complement transposon mutagenesis. For example, Brown and Allen (2004) have used IVET to screen for R. solanacearum genes expressed during bacterial growth on tomato plants, aiming to identify possible pathogenicity genes. Interestingly, loci related to the genes identified in our study were not identified by IVET, except for those containing RSc2827 (pilD) and RSc1207 (rpoS), suggesting complementarities of these experimental approaches.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions.
Media used for this study included TTC medium (Denny and Hayward 2001) , modified SM1 medium (TTC medium supplemented with 0.01% polymyxin B sulfate, 0.002% tyrothricin, 0.005% chloramphenicol, 0.005% cycloheximide, and 0.005% crystal violet) (Tsai et al. 1985) , TTC-SDS medium (TTC medium supplemented with 0.01% SDS), 523 medium (0.03% magnesium sulfate heptahydrate, 0.2% potassium phosphate, 0.4% yeast extract, 0.8% casein hydrolysate, 1% sucrose, and 1.5% Bacto agar), and M9 medium (Sambrook et al. 1989) .
For analysis of in vitro growth of R. solanacearum in various media, the bacterial stocks were streaked out from -80°C onto the TTC plate containing kanamycin (100 μg/ml), incubated at 28°C for 2 days and single colonies were transferred and grown in 523 medium broth at 28°C for 2 days. The bacterial suspensions were then diluted with sterile distilled water to give an optical density of 0.3 at 600 nm (approximately 10 8 CFU/ml) followed by 10-fold serial dilutions up to 10 5 . Each diluted bacterial sample (10 μl) was spotted onto the indicated medium plates. Bacterial growth on each medium was recorded 2 or 3 days after incubation at 28°C based on whether colonies showed at different dilutions. Colony fluidity of mutants was evaluated and compared with the wild-type strain as well, based on the morphology of colonies that grew on TTC plate containing kanamycin. In addition, growth of selected mutant strains was monitored in liquid minimal medium (M9) by measuring changes in optical density over time.
The wild-type strains used in this study included Pss190 (phylotype I, biovar 4) and Pss4 (phylotype I, biovar 3) that were isolated from tomato in Taiwan. An R. solanacearum mutant library was generated in the background of Pss190 using the EZ-Tn5 <KAN-2> kit (Epicentre, Madison, WI, U.S.A.) following the manufacturer's instructions. Aliquots of the electroporated cells were plated onto TTC medium plates containing kanamycin (100 μg/ml). Following 2 days of incubation at 28°C, all colonies were picked, cultured in 523 medium for 2 days, and stored in 30% glycerol at -80°C.
Allelic mutants in the background of Pss4 were generated following a method described by Boucher and associates (1985) with modifications. Briefly, R. solanacearum cells were grown for 36 to 48 h at 28°C in one-quarter-strength M63 medium (Sambrook et al. 1989 ) supplemented with 0.2% glucose and 0.4% glycerol. The cell suspension (40 μl) was mixed with 20 μl (10 ng) of donor genomic DNA of Tn5 insertional mutants (resistant to kanamycin at 100 μg/ml), followed by an incubation for 48 h at 28°C on CPG agar medium (Denny and Hayward 2001) . The agar containing the bacteria was sliced out and the cells were suspended in 1 ml of sterile H 2 O by vortexing. The supernatant was then transferred into a new microcentrifuge tube and the bacterial cells were harvested by brief centrifugation. The collected cells were resuspended in 100 μl of sterile H 2 O and plated on TTC agar plate containing kana-mycin. Candidate colonies appeared after incubation for 48 to 72 h at 28°C and were further validated by checking the presence of Tn5 in the test genes using regular polymerase chain reaction using a gene-specific primer and a primer design based on the kanamycin resistance gene.
Mutant screening and pathogenesis assays on tomato plants.
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) L390, a cultivar susceptible to R. solanacearum, was used for mutant screening and pathogenesis assays. Seedlings, 3 weeks of age from the time seed were planted in potting mixture, were inoculated with either of the two methods. For the stem puncture method, bacterial mass of a 24-h culture on TTC agar medium containing kanamycin was touched with a sharp toothpick and then introduced directly into the axil of the second fully expended leaf. For each mutant strain, three plants were inoculated in each replication and the experiment was replicated three times, giving a total of nine test plants. The other inoculation method involved soil drench without root severing, as described by Jaunet and Wang (1999) . The concentration of bacterial inoculum was 10 8 CFU/ml. For each mutant strain, 6 plants were inoculated in each replication and the experiment was repeated twice over time, giving a total of 12 test plants. Inoculated plants were kept in a greenhouse with natural light at a mean temperature of 28°C. In some comparative experiments, reactions of tomato plants inoculated with the soil drench method without root severing and incubated at 28°C were compared with root severing and incubation at 25°C. Such experiments were carried out in both growth chambers and greenhouses with continuous temperature control and monitoring. Tomato roots were severed with a knife cutting into soil 1 to 2 cm away from the stem base at one side of the plant. The root-severed plants were promptly drenched with bacterial inoculum. Disease severity rating progress was conducted once a week for 3 weeks with a scoring system ranging from 0 to 5, where 0 = no symptoms, 1 = one leaf partially wilted, 2 = two to three leaves wilted, 3 = all except the top two or three leaves wilted, 4 = all leaves wilted, and 5 = plant dead. Under these defined conditions, the wild-type strain Pss190 caused complete wilting on tomato plants within 7 and 4 DPI when soil drench and stem puncture inoculation methods, respectively, were used. At the end of the observation period, symptomless plants of the mutant showing resistance reaction (mean score lower than 3.0) were selected for colonization test by a tissue printing method. The stem of each sampled plant was harvested by removing all leaves and roots, surface sterilized with 70% alcohol, and air dried. Cuts were made on each plant at the stem base and at midstem with sterile blades, respectively. Each of the cut surfaces was pressed tightly on SM1 (containing kanamycin) agar plate surfaces for 5 s per print; four prints per cut surface were made sequentially and the agar plates were incubated at 28°C for 3 days. If the bacterium appeared on any of the four prints of each sample, it was recorded as positive. If the bacterium was absent on all of the prints, it was recorded as negative.
When the in planta population of mutants in tomato plants was assessed, plants were incubated at 26°C postinoculation in growth chambers. Tissue segments (approximately 1 cm in length) were removed from the midstem and stem base of each plant, and weighted and crushed in 1 ml of sterilized water. Tissue extract (100 μl) was subjected to 10-fold serial dilutions. Diluted wild-type and mutant bacterial samples (10 μl each) were spotted onto SM1 and TTC-kanamycin agar medium, respectively. The mutants were spotted on TTC-kanamycin medium rather than SM1 because some mutants displayed reduced growth in SM1 medium. The number of bacterial colonies was recorded 2 days after incubation at 28°C. Pairwise mean comparisons of the in planta bacterial population at the stem base and midstem were made between each mutant and the wild type with the Student t test method.
Mutant screening and pathogenesis assays on Arabidopsis.
For mutant screening carried out on Arabidopsis, seed of ecotype Col0 were surface sterilized with 70% ethanol for 1 min, treated with 10% sodium hypochlorite for 20 min, washed five times with sterile water, then stored at 4°C for vernalization. Before sowing the seed on the MS medium (Gibco, Bethesda, MD, U.S.A.) supplemented with 1% sucrose (pH 5.7) and 0.4% phytagel, 5 ml of bacterial suspension of the tested strain with an optical density of 0.4 at 600 nm was poured onto each plate, left for 5 min, and then poured off the plate. The vernalized seed were then spread uniformly on the plates and incubated under a 16-h photoperiod at 28°C. Survival rate of seedlings was monitored every week over 2 weeks to select mutants defective in pathogenesis. Under this experimental condition, the wild-type strain Pss190 was able to kill 100% of the young seedlings within 2 weeks, whereas germinating seed inoculated with sterile water grew normally. The bacteria did not multiply visibly on MS medium until the death of Arabidopsis seedlings. This was followed by the rapid appearance of significant bacterial multiplication surrounding the dead tissues.
For pathogenesis assays of most R. solanacearum mutants carried out on older Arabidopsis plants, 4-week-old plants grown in potting mixture were removed from plug trays (1.5 cm in diameter). Half of the roots of each plant were trimmed off horizontally. The trimmed plants were transplanted into 2-in. pots containing peat moss (Tref Ego Substratum B.V., Moerdijk, The Netherlands). Right after transplanting, 20 ml of bacterial suspension (10 8 CFU/ml) was drenched around the stem base. The inoculated plants were grown in a growth chamber at 25°C under a 16-h photoperiod. Symptom development was recorded every 3 days with a scoring system ranging from 0 to 4, where 0 = no symptoms, 1 = one to two cauline leaves wilted, 2 = one-third of cauline leaves wilted, 3 = twothirds of cauline leaves wilted, and 4 = all cauline leaves wilted. At the end of the observation period, symptomless plants of the mutants showing a resistance reaction (mean score lower than 2.4) were harvested for a colonization test. All leaves were removed; the three longest flower stalks were kept and the others discarded. The entire plant was then surface sterilized by thorough spray with 70% alcohol. For each test plant, tissue segments (approximately 0.5 cm in length) were cut from the stem base (between root and cauline leaves) and from three flower stalks at the position 5 cm above stem. The tissue segments were placed on SM1 agar medium containing kanamycin and incubated at 30°C for 3 days. The number of stem bases or flower stalks showing the presence of the bacterium was recorded. For each mutant strain, 3 plants were inoculated in each experiment and the experiment was repeated four times, giving a total of 12 test plants.
When the in planta population of mutants in Arabidopsis plants was assessed, plants were incubated at 26°C postinoculation in growth chambers. For each test plant, tissue segments were cut from the stem base and three flower stalks (approximately 1 cm in length). The tissue segments were weighted and crushed in 200 μl of sterilized water. Tissue extract (20 μl) was subjected to 10-fold serial dilutions. Diluted wild-type and mutant bacterial samples (10 μl each) were spotted onto SM1 and TTC-kanamycin agar medium, respectively, and the number of bacterial colonies was recorded 2 days after incubation at 28°C. Statistic analysis was conducted with a Student's t test as described above.
Determination of the disrupted loci.
Bacterial genomic DNA was isolated using a MasterPure DNA Purification kit (Epicentre) and subjected to direct sequencing using Tn5-specific primers following the protocols described previously (Epicentre) (Hoffman and Jendrisak 1999) . The sequences of the primers used for the sequencing were 5′-ACCTACAACAAAGCTCTCATCAACC-3′ or 5′-GCAATGTAACATCAGAGATTTTGAG-3′. To determine the identity of the disrupted loci, the identified flanking sequences were then compared with the GenBank databases using BLASTN. The genes and loci were designated based on the GMI1000 genome.
